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Daily Asia Wrap - 24th June 2021

Range Asian Hours
(from Globex open)

 
Equi�es were mixed in Asia. The Nikkei declined 0.04%, the Shanghai Composite gained
0.09%, the Hang Seng advanced 0.09% whilst the All Ords declined 0.41%.
The USD traded sideways over the course of the Asian session. The EUR traded in a �ght 14
pip range to close at 1.1922, the AUD was much the same trading within a 13 pip range to
finish at 0.7566 whilst the USDJPY was a li�le more ac�ve, but quiet all the same closing the
day at 110.85.
US treasury yields were pre�y much unchanged during the Asian day. The 10 year yield gained
0.005 bps to 1.4902% whilst the 30 year yield advanced 0.0048bps to 2.1131%
Gold con�nues to trade heavily in Asia, following the brief respite overnight when the yellow
metal tested 1800, XAU currently towards the recent lows at 1775.
The SGE premium si�ng around $3 over loco London.
Silver trading sideways throughout the day, oscilla�ng between 25.82-95 for the dura�on of
the session.
Following the solid gains overnight for pla�num, which tested the 1100 handle, the white
metal came under selling pressure in Asia touching a low of 1075.
Comex volumes were above average. GCQ1 traded 30k lots whilst SIN1 traded 10k lots.
Gold ETF's were up 32k to a gross total of 101kozs
Silver ETF's were down approx 1mio ozs to a gross total of 926m ozs

Although the informa�on in this report has been obtained from and is based upon sources MKS
believes to be reliable, we do not guarantee its accuracy and it may be incomplete or condensed. All
opinions and es�mates cons�tute MKS' judgment as of the date of this report and are subject to
change without no�ce. This report is for informa�onal purposes only and is not intended as
investment advice, offer or solicita�on for the purchase or sale of an investment. This report does not
consider or take into account the investment objec�ves or financial situa�on of a par�cular party.
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